
R6pons: Obleciion. The interogalory is unduly burdensome, ove.ly brcad, oppressive,

compound nr fom, and vasue 6 it seets a v6r mounl ofrcr specific infomalion.

Is&rrsEc&ri$!9..L Afte. the cd i! dispute shlled at highway speod on Septenber 8, 2003.
plainlif urd/or some other penon call Buick to tow back lhe car. Identift ih€ pesonG) tho
rcceived the calls befoE ad aner bwing bok the subj6t car, lhe comunications between that
Dersonc) ai defcndet ed plainlilT or dy orhcr peson, esoh of all pdsons at defendant who Bss
notified dd all communications hefore and after lowing back lhe subject cd on Septenber 8,
2443.

Rdpotrs€r Obj(tion. The inte@gatory 4sumes facts not in evidenoe, $d is mduly

buiddsone, ovenybroad. oppr€ssive. compound in fom. vague, md sc€ks m mprcpq

Int€rroeatories No.10: Did plainliil nisuse lhe cd? II so, idmiify ed list aU the wrys i!
which plaintitr nisused rhe car lo cause flsnre stalling at higlway speed, provide all
dodmmrarion related ro tnh issue defendanr crealed fron Se!1emb* 3, 2003 to Deember 22,
2004, ftom Decenbd 22, 2004 to Apnl l, 2005 md lrom April l, 2005 to lhe pisenl day,

B!!!9qri unknoMr at preseni time. Investisation dontinues.

Irrerroerrori€s No, 1 1 : ls lhe subject car defecrftee and operable wilhout my cost in relair al
this nonenl? If nol, idendry each of all defetive pans of rhe subject ce Nhich impair the car's
otonlio. ed salciy, idendry eacn olall pesos, laborabnes, f&ililies, clc. perfomed lhe
Esing on each ofall dcfdtive pans, idairy and prcduce all docunenls of testing, the eslimate
of itdrized costs lo replace or relair oacb ofal $e dofeclive parts.

R.sbonse. fte subFcl vchicle was not opcrable in April 2005, Any defects a.€ unldoM a1

I!!!!I9g!!9!9:!9:!! On Septenter 9. 2003, plainliil sent Buick a fax and a knd, aking
Buick s response by fd in lbrcc days. Did Buick fax, call plaidifl, or send cenined nail to
plaintifi afteseds? r so, identify all faes or phone calh Buick dade trying lo reach plaintiff
evd since, includinB lhe dale, tine dd lhe penonG) who nade rhe aftemprs on each of all
occdions, idmtify ed produc€ aU documents, includinsbutnot linited lo r€oords fbn
telephone conpany all certincate lelter receipls and orhd nailing Prcof for the tine period of
s@tnber 8, 2003 ro Deccnber 22. 2004.


